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STUDIES OF THE SPEED STABILITY OF A TANDEM HELICOPTER IN FORWARD FLIGHT 1 
By RORER'r J. TAP.·COTT and KE NNET II B . A~I ER 
MMARY 
FLight-te t measurements, related anaLytical ,·tudies, and 
corl'esponding piLots' 01)inion. oj the speed stcLbility oj a tandem-
rotor helicopter are presented. An undesirabLe in lability, 
evidenced by rearward tick motion with inC7'ea ing jorward 
sp ed at constant power, i.' indicated to be caused by variations 
with speed oj the jront-rotor downwash at the rear 1'otor. An 
analytical expression jar predicting change in peed stability 
cau ed by changes in rotor geometry is derived and can· tants jar 
u e with the analytical expression are pre ented in chart jorm. 
1\1ean for improving labili ty with speed are studied both 
analytically and experimentally. 
The test re utis al a give ome i)~formation a to the flow 
conditions at the real' 1'ot01'. 
INTROD CTIO 
For the pa t everal year the Natio nal Advi ory Commit-
tee for Aerona utic h as been stud yin g the fly in g qualitie of 
helicopter in ordrl' to et up flying-qualities cri teri ons and 
to provide a basi fOl'improYement. Information obtain ed 
chu'ing flyillg-qualitie tudie of a tandem helieoptel' in 
refel'ence 1 inc! icated the tandem-ro Lo r co n figuratio n to be 
u ceptible to in tabili ty with speed in fOl'ward fligh t. That 
t his in tabil ity with speed was a ba ic p roblem l'rsul ting 
from eff cts of front-l'otol' downwash on the r eal' rotor ap-
peared likely. Hence, th i a pect of the tandem configura-
tio n seemed wor thy of study in order to provide a basis for 
improvemen t. 
Basically, peed tability may be defin d a t he variation 
of pitching moment with peed. If an in crea e in forward 
peed of the helicopter , with control t i el~ fixed, p roduce a 
nose-down moment, the peed will increa e further clue to 
tIl resulting nose-down attitude. lIch an aircraft i un -
table wi th p cd . If a nosc-up momen t j a ocrated wi th 
an incrca in speed from t rim wi th stick fixed, th e r e ul tin O' 
nose-up att itude tend to l'educe the peed to the t rim valu e. 
An aircraft exhibiting the latte r characteri tic i table \\' ith 
peed. A more complete di cnssion of h [icopte r tab ili ty 
may be found in ch apter 11 of refer ence 2. 
StabiliLY wiLh peed is important primal'il:- when a h eli-
copter is being operated at 0 1' ncar the placa rd peed . .\l 
thi condition, instahility wiLh peeel increa e the likelihood 
of inadvertently exceedinO' Lhe placard . peed wit ll pos ible 
damage Lo Lhe aircrafl. AI lower speed , slabilit.,- with 
speed i desirable a iL implifie mainta.ining Ie il'rd preds 
a nd provides a logical va.riation of conLrol po ILiOn wi th 
spec l. The milital'.\- and civil ian regulator,)' aO'encies arc 
now O'enerally req uiring helicopLers to exhibit speed tabili ty. 
(Sec ref .3 ancl 4.) 
The inve tigation herein wa underLaken to determine the 
m1l11mUm aLisfacLoJ',Y pee l tabilit.v for a tandem-ro Lor 
h elicopLer and to determin e Lh e facLors tbat affecL speed 
Labilit.'T in ord er to provide a ba is forimprovell1ent. 
SYM BOLS 
b number of blades pel' rotor 
)' ra.dial cl i tance to blade element, ft 
R bla Ie rad iu , It 
c blade- ectio n chord , ft 
ce 
(}' 
8 
B 
P 
Po 
V 
T 
cr2 dr 
equ i valent blade ch ord (on thru i
n. 
tha is), On. ,ft 
So r2 dr 
1'0 Lo r olidi ty, bcJ rr R 
In tanLaneOLlS blade-sectio n piLch angle; ang'lo 
beLween line of zerO lift of blade ection ancl 
plane perp ndicular Lo rotor shafL, radian 
collective pitch , average value a round azimuLh of 
8, radian 
rna " densiLy of ail', lug /cu it 
rna clensiL)T of a il' !1t sea level , lugs/cu f t 
true a.il' peed of h eli cop ter along flight pa,th , fp 
rotor a llO'ulal' veloc ity radian /sec 
roto r a l1O'le of aLtack; angle beLween fliO'hL path 
and plane p l'pendicular to axi of no feath ering, 
po iLive when axi i incl ined rearward, rad ian 
tip- peed ratio , V co a/fiR , a umed equal to 
V /QR 
rotor Lhru t, componen of rotor 1'e ultant force 
parallel to a:\'r1 of no feathering , lb 
l'otol'-Lhru L coeffic ient, 7f'R2p~QR)2 
rotor liIl , lb 
roto r-lifL oefficienL' l _L _ _ 
p7f'R2V 2 
2 
angle of dOW11\\'a h aL real' rotor due to front 
roLor (a umed qual 10 GT / J.L2), radian 
II' helicopter gro ,,- ight , lb 
t::.L cliffel'enc in liI of fronL and r eal' roLol' , po itive 
when lift of real' rotor i greater, lb 
I Supersedes r~ccntl y drcJassificd :\T ACA Research .\rcmorandum L53FI5a by Robert J. Tapscott and Kr nnr th B • . \m~r. 1953. 
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diffcrencc in thrLlst of front and 1'car rotors, posi-
tive when thl'u t of rea l' rotor is g l'catc l' , lb 
diffcrencc in collect ivc-p itch anglc of fron t and 
rear rotol'~ , positive when pitch of rear rotor j ~ 
g l'eatc l' , radian 
C\iA'C:'l'enee in bladc radiu of front a nd r ra f' rotor , 
po itiv c II-h cn black radius of rca, I' roto r is 
g l'catcl', ft 
diO'c l'rncc in bladc tip sprce! of front and rca I' 
rotor , positivc w]lC'n tip spccd of I'ca l' l'otO I' is 
g l'eate l' , fp 
clift'ercn cc in rotor solidi ty of f ront a nd rca l' rot I'S, 
po it ive whcn rotor olid ity of I'ca l' 1'otOI' is 
grea te l' 
~a toLal diffef'ence in angle of a t tack of fron t and rea l' 
rotors, po it ive wh 11 r eal' rotor i g l'eatc f' , 
radian 
'::' a" differen cc in angle of attack of fron t and real' rotol' 
clue to wa h platc dihedral , posi tivc lI'h cn anglc 
of attack of r ear roLor is grca tel' , radia ns 
il longitudinal posit ion of co nt rol tick, posit ive 
when forwa rd , in , from neutral 
a' longitudinal angle betwee n rotor for(' c vec tor and 
axis of no feath ering, cl eg 
J' dis tan cc hom centcf' of gravity to m id po int 
hctwccn lin c of act ion of thrLls t vcctO f'S 01' effcc-
tivc midpoint, po itive wh en ccntcl' of g ravity 
is fOJ'\\-a rcl 01' cffectivc mi dpoint , in , 
,r' d isLancc ff'om cffec t ive m idpoi n L to th e III idpoi n t 
heLween roto r sha ft , posiLive when crfectiv (' 
midpoint is forwa rd, in, 
:1'0 di s tanec from midpoint bctwcen f'OfO f' shafts (0 
ccnter of g f'aviL,\-, po it ivc lI'hcn c('ntef' of g rav it,\-
i fo rward, i 11 , 
II, vcrt ical cii s taneC:' f rom ee nLcr of g rayit,\- to th c 
planc of th e rotor , in , 
Ti ) longitudin al ('yclic p itch with re pcel Lo sh aft , 
::-iubscl'ipl : 
positivc w il cn ax is of no fcath cri,ng IS t il tcd 
for wa f'd with I'CSpcct to tltc h aft , clcO' 
j r ff'o nt roto f' 
al' IlV('l'ag(' valu e 
DESCRIPTION OF TEST HELICOPTER 
T h e Landem helicopter u ed in the tc ts is hO\\'ll in fig ul'c 
1. It h as a. normal gros weigh t of approximaLely 7,000 
pound and 11 a Lwo rotors of eq ual s ize, each h av ing a 
d iameter of 41 fee t. Th e ]'otor h avc equal rotational pced 
and solidi y and are of equal di tance above Lh e center of 
grayity. Ther e i no o\' rIap of th e s ll-ep t area of th e rotors 
and th e swa bpl ate ar e parallel 10ngitudLnally Lo one 
anoth cr. Th e cen te l'-of-g ravi ty range wh en m casured along 
a line pcrpendicular to th e baft , whi ch aI" parallel , is from 
1 ineh r earward to 1 inches forward of th e midpoint b twee n 
shaf ts . For th e te L th e cen ter of gravi ty was 13 inch e 
forwa rd of this midpoint, Th e h orizontal and twin ver ti cal 
s ta bi li zcl's ha ve LoLal a rea of approximately 40 and 50 sq uarc 
L- 70642 
Frf:l' R ):; I. - T e, ( h i icoplcr. 
fcel, rcs pce ti vcly . Th c hcl ieoptc l' ha conn n t ional p ilot 
controls : st i('k , pcdals, (,o llec tin -pi tch leve l' , a nd throL tlc . 
Lon gituciil1u,1 cOl1tl'ol i achi evc d by a longitudinal mot ion 
o f th c s t ick, II-hi ch pro(lu ccs a combina tion of longit ud in a l 
cyeli c pitch a nd difreren t ia l eollect in pitch , Lh e lat ter p1'o-
"iding by fa r th e la l'gt' l' magni t ude of pitching mom ent. 
Lat cral ('on Lrol is ac hi cved by la tera l mOLion o f th e s tick 
\dlich ea u e la teral (')1('li c p itch aL bo Llt roLol' ; direc tional 
('ontrol is adli evccl by u e of th e pcdals ,,-hich eause differ-
cntial la Lcral cyelic pit ch. Longitudinal t rim cont rol is 
obtained lllrough u e of a control lI"heel whi ch \' a ri c th e 
differen Lia l coll ec ti ve pi tch bctwcl'n ro tor . F or all of th e 
te t th e trim control was at an indi ca to r se Ltin g of approx i-
ma tcly O. ° n ose up . 
F or t he la tt cr pa rL of t lte tc ts, in o rdcr to ch ange th e 
s peed s ta bil ity of Lhe test heli co pter, th e r igO' ing of th e 
rotors \Va m odified Lo incorporate lI'h at lI' ill h ence forth b e 
1'del'l'ecl Lo as \Va hpla tc " dih cdra l. " This con i Led of ad-
jus LinO' Lh e longiLudin al con t rol eabl s to g ive r earward 
eyelic and fol'\\ a rd cycli c piteh on th e fron t and r ea!' ro tors, 
respec ti vely, II-hile tl lC co ntrol s tick wa locked in 10ngiLudinal 
n eutral po iLion, thu s produ cing a rLx cd difference in th e 
long it udinal cyclic p iLch of LIl e fron t a ncl r ear r o tors at any 
s tick posiLion. Aerody n amically , thi i equi valent to phys i-
ea.lly inclinilJO' UI C sha ft s LO II'a rd one ano th cl'. Th e total 
longitudin a l lI'ashpl ate tl'ayel II-as r ed uccd to preven t ex-
ceeding a cycli c p iL'It of 6°, a limi t ct by linkage and clear-
an ce betwcen the blad e and droopstop , by use of a r educing 
bar on th e long itudinal eyelic conLrol cables. A calibra tion 
of th e long it udinal cyelic pitch and differential collec tive 
pi tch for th e config urati on II-ith approxima tely 4 .5° of longi-
tudinal sll-a hplate clill ecl ral a nd trim setLing of O. ° no e up 
is sho\n1 i tl fig ure 2. 
Th c tc t h elicop te r was eq uipped wi til y n chl'onizecl sLa ncl-
anI N ACA rccording in trumen t th at m ca m ed conLl'ol 
position , ai l' peed along th e fligh t path , and an O'le of a t tack 
at th e no e of Lb e hel icop Ler of th e plan e p erpend icular to 
th e 1'oLor sba ft . 'J'h c angle-of-attack and ail' pecd p ick-up 
ins tallation i shown in flg ll1'C 3. 
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Rearword Forward 
Control position, inches fr9m neutro I 
FH1L' R E 2.- Longitud in a l con Lrol calibration of te t heli cop te r \I'ith 
approx imately 4.50 washp late d ihedraL 
Angle-of-attock vane 
Airspeed static . tube 
F I G URE 3.- Air peed , angle-oF-atta ck , a nd spoil er illst a lia Lion 0 11 Lest 
heli copte r. 
TEST! G TECHNIQUE 
In order to keep th e pi tching moments on the helicop ter 
in flight trimmed during speed variation, any pitching mo-
men t resul ting from peed chang s must be coun teracted 
by longitudinal motion of the control t ick. Since speed 
stabili ty is defined by the varia tion of pi tching momen t wi th 
1 eed, Lhe variation of stick position in counteracting 
momen t du to p cd hange i a measure of speed stabili ty, 
R earward stick motion would be needed to neutralize a 
no e-down moment while forward mo tion of the tick cancels 
a nose-up m omen t , Inasmuch as a n ose-up momen t asso-
ciated wi th increased peed i tabilizing, forward sLick mo-
t ion wi th increa ing peed ignifie Labili ty wi th speed. 
i\Ieasw'emen ts wer e made in fligh t of the speed stal ili ty 
of Lhe test helicop Ler in several configurations, the procedure 
being to trim the helicop ter at a given speed and record Lick 
posi tion and forward peed while varying the speed at con-
Lan t po \\-er and collective pi tch . I t will be noted that the 
helicop ter wa no t in level fligh t but de cending or a cending 
as cau ed by increasing 01' decreasing speed at con tan t 
powor. 
Th e significance of this technique is tha t under the given 
conditions the stick motion is a mea ure of the peed stabili ty 
exhibi ted by the helicopter in small di turbance from teady 
trimmed fligh t where power and ollec tive pitch are constan t. 
It is under these condition that peed stabili ty affects the 
pilot's opinions of flying quali tie of the helicopter, 
THEORETICAL ANALYSI OF SPEED STABILITY 
For purposes of subsequent compari on with experimental 
res ul ts and to form a basis for impro vement of speed tab iIi ty, 
t he following theoretical analy i of speed tability is per-
formed. 
ASSU MPTIO NS 
The analysis in t his repor t is ba ed on the stability dCl"iva-
Lives of reference 5 and therefore the a sumption of t hat 
reference are canied over. In add iLion , for the purpose of 
t lli analysis, t he following simplifying as umptions are mad e : 
(1) T he pitching moment of the fuselage- horizon tal-tail 
combination are zero . This a umption appear ju t ified in 
view of the large magni tudes of t he pitching mo ments 
call eel by the rotors compared wi t lt the pi tching moments 
caused by t he fuselage-tail combinatio n. 
(2) The lift of the f ll elage- horizontal-tail combination 
is zero. 
(3) The froll L roLo r i not affec t('el by tbe rear rotor. 
(4) T he ciolVnlVa IJ angle a t t lte rear ro tor due Lo t be lift 
of t he fron t rotor is given by CTI,/}J-2 ~CLI,/2 where CT!T aud 
CL arc Lhe Litl'U t and lift coefficient, re pectively , of Lhe IT 
fron t ro Lor. Theoretically, t his magni tude of downwa h is 
no t fully reached until at an infinite eli tance behind Lbe 
fron t rotor ; however, cakulation of tabil ity using the 
as umed value of down wash anel theoretical calculations of 
downwash behind a rotor pre en ted in reference 6 indicate 
it to be a rea onable a sump tion . The theory developed 
herein will be re tI'icted to }J- ~ 0.15. B elow this value of /J. , 
the downwa h formula become inaccurate. 
(5) T he tability wi th peed of t he individual ro tor and 
pitching momen t due Lo changes in longi uelin al cyclic 
piLch are neglected . Preliminary calculation how the e 
quan tiLi e to be of only secondary imporLance. 
D ERI VATIONS OF EQUATI O S 
In order t hat n o pitching moment be produced as the 
speed of the helicopter i varied , the differ nce in the t ill'usL 
of the fron t and real' ro tor L\Tmust remain a t the trim value. 
The average thrust of rotors during teady flight i glven b.v 
defini t ion of lh e thrust coefficient as 
(1) 
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Also, the lhrust clifl'Ol"ontia l b etwee n rolors is 
Taking diA'erentials, 
Dividing eq uation (2) by equation ( I ) gives 
However, t::. ((\-Io-) m ay be expressed a 
(4) 
(
0 ( IT) (0 (1'1' ) 
wber e ° IY and 08IY a re av erages of the front and 
a av (w 
rear rolo r clerivat i yes. 
((''I') . ubslituling eq uat ion (4) for t::. --;- mLo eq uation (:3), 
glVes 
[(
0 rrT) (0 (IT ) ] 
t::.T 1 IY + IY 8 + 
V\ '/2= (~T)a v oa lU' t::.a 08 al' t::. 
(5) 
VVhe .l th e above eq ual ion i olved for t::.8 and din'e l"elt-
. 1 . J . o(t::.T) 0 J r II . LlaLec WI t 1 re p eet to}l, ettmg O}l = , t 1e . 0 OWll1 g ex-
pre sion is obtained: 
Under lh e ass umpti on Lhat the downw a h angle at Lbe rear 
rotor i 
(CT) f = -9 W IT (7) 
Lhe total cliO'eronce ill angle of aLtack b eLweon Lite front an d 
r ear ro tor clue lo downwash and washpl aLe lihodral 
becom e 
( ) 
Equation (6) \V a dete rmined in term of ave rage value 
of (''I' and}l. Therefore, OTIT and }lIT in eq uaLion ( ) will b e 
replaced in lerms of average value in oreier Lhat ubs t it u-
tion in to eq uaLion (6) can b e made. Th e maLhematic for 
determining t::. a in Lerm of OTal! and J..tal! are presented in ap-
pendix A and the re ul Ling expre sion is 
(9) 
,,-h ich wb en diO'erenl ialecl with respeeL to J..t give 
(10) 
SubsLiLu ling eq uaLio ns (9) and (10) j II Lo eq uaLion (6) 
a nd simplifying r esul L in t lte following exp re ion : 
(11) 
where 
J
r L (Q{ ITIIY) ) 
C oa av el (O(\'IIY) (O( I'riIY) 
elJ..t 08 a. oa all Il (o('TIIY) - . el}l [ (O (}TI IY) J2 
08 av 08 a, 
(6) 
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NoLe LhaL ill equation (11 ) change In R arc as Ll med 
to Lake place aL ('o n LanL u and ri Ft and Lhat Lhe derivaLive 
arc Lhe average of front- and l'ear-l'otor value .. 
Values for K 1, K2, K 3, and K4 are ploLted again t fJ- in 
figure 4 for values of fJ- from 0.15 to 0.50 and for u= O.03 , 
0.06, and 0.09 . A direct calculation of Lhe speed s tabiliLy 
of a given co nfigura t ion may be accomplished by u ing the 
K values of fi guI'C 4 and equation (11 ) wh en 07', fJ-, and u 
are known. 
RES LTS A D DI C SION 
S P EE D STABILITY OF o m C I ' AL CON~'I CURATION 
Measurements of speed stability .- Figure 5 (a) shows a 
plo t of Lick po ition ao-ain t forward peeel for the original 
configuration Lrimmed at approximately 70 k not in level 
fligh which i approximatcl.v the cwi ing specd. Th e 
curve hows Lhat rearward Lick moLion wa ncces arv to 
maintain trim 10ngiLudinally a Lh spee 1 increase I Lhl'o~lgh ­
out, the speed range from 50 knot to 105 knot. The nose-
up co ntrol moment wa applied to counLerac t a no e-down 
momenL du e to the increased peed, ince to maintain zel'o 
pitching acceleration the urn of Lhe momenL mu t be zero. 
Thu , figure 5 (a) indicaLes the Le t helicopter in iL original 
configuration 1,0 be un table with peed [rom 50 knot 1,0 
105 knoL. The variaLion of lope with peed indi cate some 
Lend ency [or Lhe instability to become smaller with in crea ed 
peed particularly at he low~r pe d . At 70 knot the 
tick lope i approximately - 0.01 inch pel' knot. 
Pilots ' opinions .- T he in tabi lily of t he Lest helicopLer wa 
con idered by the pilot 1,0 be unde irable in thaL iL in crea cd 
the likelihood of the placard spe d being exceeded inad-
vertenLly. However , Lhey con ider ed Lhi in tabili y to be 
les eriou than tbe maneuver in Lability and laLcral-
directional in tabili tie r eported in reference l. 
Source of instability.-Th unstable variation of pitching 
moments with peed may be cau ed by the rotors or Lhe Iu e-
lao-c. ChapLer 11 of referen e 2 indicaLe Lhat Lhe individual 
rotor are table with peed and calculaLions indicate the 
contri bu tion of th e fuselage-Lail combi.naLion to th momen t 
vari aLion with peed to be mall wiLh respect to LhaL contri b-
uLed by the rotors for the test h elicopLer. It i probablc, 
therefore, that the greater par t of speed instabili ty i con-
LribuLed by Lh e rotor configura Lion and i caused by Lh e 
vari aLions of Jront,-roto r downwa 11 acLing on Lhe rear roto r. 
I n fOl'\I'ardfligh t Lh e rear rotor is opcrating in th e down-
,,'a 11 of Lh fron t rotor and i trimmed acco rd ingly. A 
forward speed incr ea es, th downwa 11 angle i redu ced be-
ca use of thc larger mass of air handled pel' second by the 
front rotor . The redu ction of downwa 11 angle with incr ea eel 
peed ca Li se an increase in th e rear-roLol' angle of attack so 
that at consLanL conLeol po ition a thru 1, increase is produced 
rc ul ting in a no e-down 01' un table piLching moment. TL e 
K4 Le rm in eq uation (11) accounts for Lhi cHecL. Equation 
(10) how Lhat th e raLe of change of downwa h wiLh peed 
is redu ced a Lhe peed i increa ed. This redu cLion occur 
more rapidly at the lower peeds. Experimen tal verification 
of Lhi s trend i noted in figure 5(a) wh erein a redu cLion in th e 
in Labili ty with peed of the t t h elicop ter a the peed in-
crea cd i notieeabl particularly at Lhe lower speed . 
Computation of speed stability at 70 kno ts.- The ba i(' 
tandem configuration u ed in Lhe tests h ad equal radiu , 
equal Lip speed, and equal oLidiLy of the front and rear rotors 
and no wa hpla te dilledra!. nder these condiLions, equa-
tion (ll) r ed uce to: 
(12) 
Th e eco ncl Lerm in equation (12) i Lhe imporLanL Lerm 
and i the one that accounts for th e effect of downwash 
variaLion. Th first ex pre ion in equation (12) is retained 
becau e the cen ter of gravity was approximately 13 in he 
forward of the midpoin t; a difference Lherefore re ult in 
front and rear rotor thru t at the trim condi tion. In addi-
Lion 1,0 a phy ical hifL of the cente r of gravi ty Lhere is an 
effect ive shift introduced by the tilL of the rotor thru t vector 
from the hafL axi. In the ea e under con ideraLion, the 
increment 6T clue to Lhe vecLo r l ilL wa examined and fOllnd 
1,0 have a n egligible efrect on speed tability. However, in 
some high- pe cl ca c where Lbe longitudinal t il l, of Lhe roLor 
force vecto r from the shaft may be large and whe re Lhe effec L 
of a thr ust difference i more significant, a ignificant d ifrer-
ence in the speed tabili ty mio-h t result. A derivaLion of the 
methocl of a counting for th e difference in thru 1, 6T lue to 
tilt of Lh e thru l veeLor i pre en ted in appendix B. 
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FlGCRE 4.- Con tants for use in peed- tabili ty equation: 
dOO)_ , _ (C7") (~T ~n) + l - (C7") (~ <r+ 2 ~ (fl R» ) + T C 
- ' I - - - - '2 - - - - A 3~cr. + IC 7" dll <r ., lV R., <r a, <r., (fl R)., d a. 
.-
.60 
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(a) Orig in al con figuration. (b) 4.50 swash plate dihedral , poiler attached. 
Fr RE 5.- Variat ion of long it udin a l s t ick po it ion wi th speed for te ·t heli copte r, t rimmed at approximately 70 kn ots, in level flight. 
For th e Le L helicop ter aL 70 ImoL 
/::"T= -320 Ib 
W = 6,750 lb 
/::,.T/ H'= - 0.0474 
rtR = 537 ft/sec 
CTa.=0 .052 
Tu.=0.00424 
( 0 7') = 0 .0815 CT a. 
p/Po= O. 9 
!l= 0.22 
F rom figure 4, K 1=-1.15 and K 4=-33.5. ub LiL uLing 
into equaLion (12) 
d~~) = -1. 15 (0.0 15) (-0.0474) -33.5(0.00424) 
= 0.004 -0.142 
d~/::":) =-0.1 3 
C . d (MJ) f d' onverLmg - d--' rOlll ra lan pel' !l lo degree pel' kno t 
- !l 
gives 
d(flf)) dV -= - 0.025 degr ee pel' knot 
Kno~\rjng the ratio bet' e n differential collective pitch and 
stick mOLion, which as hown in figure 2 for the te t h elicopter 
i 10 /::,.f) per ineh of stick travel, th e stick travel per knot speed 
change can be computed. In this ca e, 
t~1= - 0 . 025 inch per knot 
37 337-56--2 
Comparison of calculated and experimental values of 
speed stability.- The calculaLed value of peed Labili ty lor 
lhe te t helicopter in il original configmaLion is - 0.025 
inch per knot whereas the mea w'ed value i - 0.0 1 in ch p'r 
kno t. The ord ers of maO'ni tude are in aO'l'eement and Lhe 
difference, while large percentagewi e, i probably wi thin lbe 
accuracy of Lhe data and the nature of th a umpLion used 
in the theoreLical analy i. Of the assump tions, lhe one 
neglect ing Lhe contl'ibution of the fuselage-tail combination 
consider d mo t likel.,- to be in error. 
EFFECT OF WA HPLAT E DIHEDRAL ON SP EED STABILITY 
Although, a indicated in the previo us eclion, the a ump-
lion u ed in Lhe theory may cau e om errol' in the e Lima-
Lion of the ab olu te value of peed tability, ueh errors 
hould be due primaril.Y to fuselage mom nLs which l'emain 
con Lant \\-ith hange in rotor geometl'Y. H ence the theory 
hould be adequate to pI' dict change in speed tability 
brought about by chang in the rotol' llu'ust contribuLions. 
For the pmposes of checking the theory a.nd obtaining a 
condition of po ilive speed Lability for pilot ' opinion of 
flyil1O' qualitie, wa hplaLe dihedral wa rigO'ed into the con-
trol y tern of Lhe te t helicopter . It i under tood lhat aL 
1 ast one manufacturel' ha xperimenlea ,,-ilh wa hplaLe 
dihedral with OlUe ucce s in improvil1O' lhe speed sLab ility 
of the Landem configmation. 
Improvement predicted by theory.- In pection of equaLion 
(11 ) and figure 4 how , ina much a K3 is negative for !l = 
0.15 to 0.50, that there wi ll be a po itive increment added 
to the p ee l s la.bility when /::" ad i negative. Therefore, 
equation (11) sugO'e t lhaL a negative difference in angle of 
aUa<:k of rolol' that i lhe " -a hp late lilled loward on e 
another, improve lhe peed labilit.'- of the landem con-
fi O' uralion. The maO'ui tu I of lhe predicl d impl'ovement 
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is dctcrmilled as follows : 
For lhc lcsl hcli coptcr at crui c : 
~ - -- - --- ------- ----- - ------- --
(T __ 
O. 22 
O. 052 
From fi gurc 4, 1-(3= - l. 33 a nci , a uming 6 a'l = - 1 ° or 
- 0.0175 r ad iall , cqua t ion (11) gives 
6 d(6, 0)=- J. 33( - 0.0175) 
(J.1 
= 0.023 racii an pel' J.1 uni t pC I' dcgrce d ihcdral 
d(tiO) . . 
6 d l ' = 0.004 degrec per kn ot per degree d ihedral 
Measured improvement.- M easurements in fligh t were 
madc lo co nfirm the effcct of swashplate ciihedral on tl te 
s pccd slabi li t.'- of th e test helicopter . D ata were obtained 
ror thc lest helicop ter with 2. 7° a nd 4.5° of washplate 
dih edral. Fig ure 5(b) is a plo t of s tick po ition against 
speed for the te t h elicopter wi th 4 .5° of wa hplate d ihedral 
and how thc te t helicop ter now to have slightly positive 
speed sLabili t.v. Compa rison of figUl'e 5(b) wi th f-igure 5 (a) 
indicatcs a defi ni Le improvement in tlte sp eed stabili ty wit lt 
swashplaLe dih edral thr oughout th e speed r ange hom 50 
k nots to the maximum r eached . 
Comparison of experimental results with theory.- SpoileJ's 
were add ed lo the fuselage for another investigation between 
the flights for obtaining th e orig in al data and the fli gh ts for 
obLaining t he dihedral da ta. ] ntermediate fligh t te ts indi-
caled these poiler to affect th e peed stability advel' ely ; 
lhus, th e increm enlal improvem en t in peed stabili ty due 
to dihedral alon e i best obtained by determin ing the im-
provement in going from 2.7° to 4.5° swashplate dihedral. 
The slope of th e curve in f-igure 5 (b) at 70 kno t and equiv-
alent da ta for the 2. 7° dihedral case ar e plo tted in f-igure 6 
along with th e theoretical valu es . The experimental incre-
ment is co mputed to b e 0.007 degree pel' knot pel' degree 
dih edral. Even tho ugh t hi s value is somewhat higher than 
the valu e of 0.004 pred icted by theory, the compari on is 
believed to b e good enough to indicate the theo)'y to b e a 
useful too l for predi ct ing changes in speed s tability. 
Pilots ' opinions.- Th e pilots m a king t he tes t fli ght co n-
sid ered the ha ndling qualities of the test h eli copter improved 
by the r emoYal of the ins tabili ty wi th speed . 
CIUTER IO NS FOR SATIS FA CTORY SPEED-DISTU RBA CE 
CHAR ACTERISTICS 
' Vhile the pilots wer e cer tain that any instability with 
peed would b e und esirable, th e.v were not ure whether 
the speed-d isturba ncc characteris t ics of th e h elicopter as 
modifi.ed \\'ith 4.5° of sw ashplate dihedral were sati factory . 
A p l'eYiollsl.,- m entioned, tlte test h elicopter with 4.5° 
washplalc dihedral was lightly table wi th peed. When 
lhe co n lrol of the helicopter were h eld fix ed dLll'ing fli gh t 
in ro ugh a il' , large disturbances in pi tch atti t ude and hence 
in forward speed Wel'e produced from which the h elicopter 
recovered slo\d.\' . U nder co ntact co nditions these large 
eli tm bance in peed " -or not bo th l' om in that th y wer e 
easily pre\-ented by co ntrol motion . Thus, fOl' contact 
flight , slighlly positive peed stabili t~T seems to b e ufFicient. 
However] tIte p ilot fel t that under blind-fly ing conditions, 
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F I (; l ' H E G.- Effect of . wash plate dihedral an d ang le of attack at 
fu selage nose on speed stab ili t.v at 70 knots. 
these specd-disturba nce charactc ri s tics might increase thelt-
d iffi cul t ics exce sivel.,,-
If, during blind fligh t , speed -di turban e characteri s tic 
su ch as those of the modified h elicopter arc actually foun d 
to b e object ion able, i t would appeal' desirable to moeli!'.,r 
such characteri tics to redu ce thc amoun t of speed dis-
turbance. From th e pilots ' poi nt of view i t m igh t be de ir-
able to limi t thc a moun t or per ce n tage of speed disturban ce 
afte r ome pCl'i od of t ime following a n.'( ed longitu linal 
di sturb ancc of the co nt rol s t ick. :vrodifi cations such a 
increases ill stabili t.\- with speed or in man euver stabili ty 
houlcl tend to improve th e h elicopter 's specd-di turbance 
characterist ics. 
In add it ion, i t should b e poin ted out that a n incr ease in 
specd stabili ty will r ed uce lhe amoun t of forwarcl longitudin al 
control available at th e high er speeds for overcoming a nose-
up d ivergence in pitch. Thus, it appeal' that an effor t to 
r emove all." ma ncuvcr ins tabili ty of a tandem h elicopter 
should p recede a n." at lemp t lo ill crease the speed stabili ty. 
EFFECT OF ANGLE OF ATTA C K ON SPEED S TABILITY 
Figure 6 also show how the slop e of stick mo tion with 
speed at 70 kno ts for th e or igin al conf-igura t ion varie with 
a ngle of aLLack at th e nose. The a ngle of attack was v aried 
by changing the rate of desce nt a nd was m easured by the 
vane shown in f-igure 3. F ig LU' e 6 is obtained from data 
such as in fi gure 5 (a) . Fo r example, the slope of th e curve 
ill figure 5 (a) at 70 k!lots is found to be - 0.01 in ch p er knot. 
T h a ngle of attack at the nose at this onditio n was m ea -
lIl'ed to be - 10.2°. Th ese valu es detcrmin e one poi nt of the 
curv e of fi gure 6. Tl te addi t ional points wer e obtained 
similarly from othcr runs at sevC'r al power co ndi tion. 
FigurC' 6 show that a variation of speC'd tabili t.'- with 
l'l1le of descc nt exis ls, indicat ing lh at as the r ear ro tor eha nges 
posit ion wiU t ['cspect lo li te line of flight through th e front 
['oto r, a d iffcren t trim value a nd hence a differ en t rate of 
change wi th speed of fron t-ro tor down wash is apparentl.,-
enCOHn tcJ'ed . The maximum valuc of downwash appears to 
occur when the r eal' ro to !' i on lhe lin e of fligh t of tIte front 
rotor. T h i tCll d to b e in agrecment with the vertical 
traverse m ea urcme nts of cl ownwash a ngle b ehind a rotor in 
a wind tunnel , prese nted in referen ce 7, which al 0 indica t 
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u h change in downwa h angle witlt perpendicular di Lan ce 
from the line oI flight of a ro tor to exi t. The significance 
of this downwa h varia Lion with re pecL Lo ano-l -of-aLLack 
tability wa di cu cd in refereoce 1. 
E ' PLA ATIO OF EFFECTS OF CO FI GUR ATIO HA GES 
o SP EED STABILITY 
] n addition L the d rec ts of downwa h (K 4) and swa hplate 
d ihedral (K 3) equaLion (1 1) how the manner in which 
difference io front- and r ear-rotor soli dity, tip peed , radiu , 
and Lrim thru t a ffect the peed Lability . (The difl'erence 
in trim Lh rusL i affect cl primar ily b~~ Lhe center-of-grav i t~T 
locallon with r espect to th e m idpoint betw eo rotor .) 
] na mu ch a the thcory wa found to give good r e ulL in 
predictin g the efrects of wasltplate dihedral , the theo ry 
should also be adequate in o-enera l for predictillg the eA'ects 
of other configuration changes. 
S WAS H PLATE DI H ED R AL 
T he tabilizing efre t of wa hplaLe dihedral i cau ed by 
the rear rotor operating at a more n egative angle of aLtack 
than the fron t rotor. nd er such co ndiLio ll , an increa e in 
forward pee I caus s a gr ater illc rease in the downflow 
through the real' roLor than LJu-ough the front rotor b ecause 
of Lhe greater axial compon ent of forward velocity. The 
o-r eater incr ea e in down flow t llrough th real' rotor causes a 
larger r ed uction in r ear -ro tor tJu'U t than Lhat experi nc d 
by the front rotor , hen e contributing a no e-up 01' tabilizing 
moment. 
In addition to the tabilizing efre t, there i a malleI' 
destabilizing effect cau ed by swasbplate dihedral. i11 ce 
the difference in rotor angle of attack i more negative 
than ,,,ithou t wa hplate dihedral, t he trim value of the dif-
ference in collective pitch of the rotor mu t be more positive 
than wiLhout wa hplate dihedral in order to maintain the 
trim value of t hru t. This difference in t rim values of col-
lective pi tch cause a larger increa e of th ru t wi th p eed 
for the real' rotor and a m alleI' in rea e of t hrust with pe d 
for the front rotor . Th e de tabilizing effect due to dillel'ences 
in the pi tch angles of the fron t and rear rotor increa e 
with sp eed , thus acco un tio o- for the ov raIl r elu tion in 
efl'ectivene of swa bplate dihedral at higher speed a 
hown in figure 4 by Lh reduction in ab olu te magni tucl 
of K 3 at high values of p.. 
EF I' ECT OF TIP SP,","D O R SOLI DITY DIFFER ~~NTlAL 
Since K 2 i shown by fi gure 4 to be po itive at all value of 
p. from 0.15 to 0.50, equation (11 ) sho\\" that posiLive d iffer-
ell ce in t il) peed or solidit.Y (rear rotor greater ) have a 
stabilizing effect. (It hould be noted, as previou ly 
pointed out, that in equation (J 1) change in one parameter 
a l'e assumed to call e no chano-e in other param tel' .) 
Figure 4 al 0 how that K 2 decr a cap. increa e , indicating 
that til -speed and olidi t.Y difl'erences have a maximum 
effect at the lower peed and dec rea e in effecLivene a 
the p eed increa es. 
EFFECT OF C E ' T,"R~OF~ G RAVITY LO CATION O R RADIUS DIFFER ENTI AL 
The eA'ect on peed tabil ity of cenLer-of-gravil.'~ 10caLion 
or radius differ ential ma)~ be understood b~~ con iclering 
( 6.T 6.H) each parameler in the expre sion KI (('T/ I7)ao liT' - Rac 
of equation (11). Figure 4 shows KI Lo be negative over 
mo t of tbe range of p. valu covered.. ince (0T/ I7 )ao i 
alway positive, Lhe abo e exp re sion will generally show a 
po iLive increment of speed tabil ity when 6.T is neo-a live 
or when 6.R is po itive. Inasmuch a 6.T i negative b.\" 
definiLion when the [ront-rotor Lhrust i greater , location of 
the center of gravity forward of Lhe midpoin t between 
ro tors will generall.\~ i mp ro ,~e Lhe peed Lability. 
Inasmu ch asfigu rc 4 how that at the lower tip-speed 
ratios and higher olidilie Ie becomes mall and m ay 
even be om p i bve, Iorward cell tor-oI-gravi ty location or 
positive radius di(l'erential in uch cases become les efl'ective 
and may ('ven hav an adver e effect 011 peed stfl.bili ty. It 
i believed that t he loss in efl'ecLivene of lhese two pm'am-
eter at low peed i du e t the facL that the front-rolor 
lift coefficient i in crea eel . An increase in the drect of 
1- tabilizing 10\\,l1wa h is the refore obtained , which over-
hadow t he tabili zing tendency at low speeds. At high 
peed the destabilizing effect due Lo clowmvash cleer'eases 
and Lhe tabilizing efl'ect predominate . 
MEANS FOR I M P ROVI G SPEED STABI LITY 
MAGN IT DE OF CO FI G RATION C HANG ES R EQ IR ED TO AC H IEVE 
EUT R AL STABILITY FOR T H E T," T H,"LlCOPTER 
In order to compare the effectivene of the var ious 
methods for improving peed tabiJi ty, the calculated magni-
t udes of the change in each parameter needed to m ake t he 
te t helicopter neutrally able wi th speecl a re shown in 
table L At p. = 0.17 theamo un tof IIru tor rad iusdiO'erential 
needed, as shown b.\~ -2.3 a ncl2 .3, re pec-tively. i impo ible. 
The value of 0.6 and 0.3 for 6.17/ l7ao and 6. (flR )/( flR )ao, re-
pectivel~T , indicate that relatively la rge thouo-h not impo -
ible difference woul I be req uiJ'ed . H owever , in the eve n t 
that moderate amou nt of the e latter cI iITeren tial were used 
to improve other characteri tic, uch a angle-of-a ttack 
tability , the effect on peed ta bilit~~ \\~ould be in til proper 
di.rection . Table I how that at tt = 0.17 , _3° of , wa hplatc 
d ih edral , a reasonable valu e, will call e the te t helicopter to 
be neutrally table ,,~ith peed. wa hpJ ate dihedral there-
fore eem to bo tllC mo t practical mean of improving the 
peed tabili t)~ of the tandem-rotor helicopter at 10 \ peed. 
The higher valu e of wa hplate dihedral actually U od on th (' 
te t helicopter \\"a needed becau e of the ad \' er e effect of 
the poilel' in tall ation. 
At high peed, a repre ented by yalLle for p. = 0.30 in 
table I , the te helicopter co uld be made neutrally table 
TABLE I 
:\[A G.\" lTC'DE ' OF 'O:\FI :L.:RATIO:\ C' l1.\:\ ' I ~S :\E~DED TO 
crVE :\EUTRA L TABILIT\" 0:\ TEST l[t~ L1COPTER 
d (.:'O) DifT('r(-'ncl' in 
_\l ea<ured (j,, -- angie of anack :IT :l R :l<T ~(!! R) 
" 
for lCSl d ue 10 swash- II ' R a• (HR) .. helicopwr, plale dihedral, <Ta. 
J1ulinns/1£ :lad' cI('g 
F ---- 0.077 -:3 - 2. :3 2. :3 O. 6 3 .30 - .027 - 1.2 - .2 .2 .26 . 13 
~-- ~----~- ~ 
_J 
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with speed b.\~ using any of the m ethods individually. TI le 
valu es for t::,. T/H' , t::,.R /Ru" t::,. rr / rrUVl and t::,. (QR)/ (QRL , r epre ent 
la rge al though feasible differences in th e e param eter , while 
the valu e of - 1.2° fot' swashplate dihedral is small . As at 
low speee/ s, swashplate dih edral is apparen tly the most effec-
t ive sin gle change. However , moderate amount of ot her 
changcs co uld be used simulta neously wi t.h good r es ult . 
Al though swash plate d ihedral a nd soli d ity and t ip- peed 
differen tial become less effective wi t ll in creased speed , t he 
lowe r amount of instabil ity of tllC original configuration at 
tbe higher speed resul ts in less configura tion change needed 
for n eutral stability than at th e lower peed . 
PRACTICAL CON'ID ER ATI ONS R EGA R DING SWASH PL AT E DI H ED R AL 
The mea n for in corporating swashplate dihedral in the 
t l' t helicopter , described in the sec tion en titled " Desc rip t io ll 
of T e t H elicopter," was a n expedient method a nd there a re 
practical co nsiderations to be given to i ts u e. B ecause of the 
t il t of the washplates at the neutral stick posit ion, i t was 
Il eccssal'," to reduce th e longitudin al c.\T li c-pi tc h rallge to 
avoicl lillkage in terference . In addi tion , th e droopstop clear-
a ll CC ill (ligh t of one or both rotors tends to be redu ced . T he 
pilots r epo rted t he redu ctio n in longitucl i 11 al cyclic pi tc h 
prod uced 110 apprec ia ble ch a nge in longi t ucJi nal CO ll trol ill 
fligllt, HO\l'ever, sin 'e cyclic pitch is the oil ly 10llg it udinal 
con trol avai lable for tax iing, th e r ed uction ill lon git udi nal 
cycl ic-pitch range might prove to b e objectionable during 
attempts to taxi in high winds. For the test h eli copter wi t h 
t he wa hplate dihedral, no attemp t was m ade to taxi i n lligh 
wi nds. 
Fo r a helicop ter ill t he de ign stage, a more suitable 
m eans of in corporat ing swas hplate dihedral might be the 
ineiinatioll of the rotor shaft to ward one another . B) 
inclining t he rotor hafL , the necessity for r edu cin g the 
longit udin al cyclic-pilch range Lo avoid li llkage interference 
and Lhe possibility of blades bi tting t he droops tops arc 
virtually elimin ated. H owever, inclining t he rotor shafls 
\I'ill not eliminat t he problem of clearan ce between the 
roto r and fuselage. 
Another pracLical co nsideration regardin g wash plate 
dih edral- iL effect on rotor tall ing- is eli CLi sed ill th e 
next section. 
In v iew of these adverse co nditions which ma.\~ a rise from 
swashplate dihedral, som e pra ctical co nsici eration mList 
be gi en to i Ls u e, 
EFFECT OF STALLING ON SP EED STA BILITY 
Wilh th e loael equ ally disLributed bet\\'ee ll Lhe Lwo rotors 
of t he tandem-rotor configura tion, t he ['ear roLor , operating 
in l ite downwa 11 of t lte fron t rotor , is in m ore of a climb 
condition and tend Lo s tall fir t. Wh en t il e rear rotor 
stalls, it lif t clecrea e ancl with ('onstfl.n t st ick p o it ion a 
no e-up momen t abou t the center of gravi ty is contribu Led . 
As the forward peed increases, the stalled area oJ th e rotor 
disk becomes larger a nd with the Lick p osiLion co nsta nt a 
nose-up momen t i obtained due to the peed increase. 
~----------------
Thu ,a rear-rotor stalling i encoun tereel there is a n in r ea e 
in the speed stabili ty . Although tailing of the r ear rotor 
ap pears to be de irable for speed stabili ty at bigh forward 
speeds, it is und esirable for angle-of-attack tability and 
performance. T he effect of r ear-rotor talling n a ngle-of-
attack tabili ty and of stalling in general on p erformance 
a rc discussed, respectively, in reference 1 and chap ter 10 of 
rc1'erence 2. 
vVhen swashplate di hed ral is inco rporated in th e tandem-
rotor co nfiguration, the axi of no feathering of the r ear 
rotor is inclined for ward and the component of forward 
fl igh t velocity along the axi of no feathering is increased , 
The increa ed downflow lhrough Lhe rear rotor cau e it to 
be in more of a climb contIi tion than normal thereby decreas-
ing the forward speed at wbich it beo·ills to stall. Calcula-
tion of a ngles of attack at the t ip of tbe retreating blades 
fo r the configuration wi th 4.5° s \\~ashplate dihedn\'l at a 
forward peed of 80 knot how that the rear rotor is begin-
ning to stall while the front rotor is well b elow Lalleel 
cO llditions. These difference in stalling ap paren tly accoun t 
for the increase in speed stability of the modified co nfiO' Ul'a-
Lion above approximatel:\' 80 knot as indicated b~~ the 
change in the slope of the curve in figure 5 (b ) . 
OLli el' configuration change that ma,\~ be macle for stabili t.\T 
purposes, uch as forward center of grav i t.\~ a nd increased 
solidit), or Lip speed of the rear rotor, will lend to cau e th e 
fro II t ro tor to s tall firs t. 
I t appears that Lhe m ost de irable cond iLi on regarding 
s talling from a performance standpoi n t would be t he sinlul-
taneous sLall ing of both rotors. U nd er such co ndi tion , 
\\'i t ll a fixed average valu e of C'T/rr, t he fo rward peed at 
\\'h ich stall b egin s would be a m aximum. B~' co nsider in g, 
during the de ign sLages, t he am oun t of l he various co n-
figuration changes needed for sati faeto ry Labi li t~ , a nd 
performan ce, a suiLable combination of rotor geometry and 
center-of-grav iL.\' location might be attain ed whereby 
optimum stalli ng characteristic would resul t . 
CO CLUSIO NS 
A tucly of th e speee! stab ili ty of a Landem-rotor h elicopter 
in forwa rd n igll t i.ndicates th e following conclusions : 
1. Th e tcst heli copte r is unstable \\~i th speed from 50 
knots to 105 knots, which is th e s peee! range covered in 
the te ls, in Ula,L tb e tick posit ion moved refl.rward with 
increasing for ward speed at co nstant power. Tb i result 
appli es both wilh and l\' iLhout III elage poilers attach ed 
during Lh e tests. The pilols cons icler tlii s ch aracte r! tic 
unsaLisfaclory . 
2. An cfrorl to rt' llJoye iLny m.a neuve r in ta.b il ity of th e 
Landem hel ico p Lc' r should precede any aLLempl to impro ve 
th e s pecd s Labilit~T . 
:~. Ins tabiliLy \\' ith j)('c' cl of the test heli copter is ca usec! 
primarily hy va riations \\' iLll pce ci of Lbe fronL rotor down-
wash at tbe rear roLor a.nd can be approximaLely predicted 
by theo ry , 
S'l'UDIES OF PEED S'l'ABILITY OF A TA DEM HELICOP'l'ER I FORWARD FLIGHT 11 
4 .. \m h plate "longitud ina l dih edral" (wa hpiaLes in-
cl in ed toward each oth er) imp rove the tabili ty with 
pecci o f th e tandem-roto r h cl icopLe r. A valu e of 4.5 0 o f 
wa hpl aLe d ih ed ral m ade Lh e te L h elicopter sligh tly tabl r 
(in pi Le of Lh r adverse eff ecL of fu selage poilers) from 50 
kn ots, Lh e m inim um speed Le lcd , 1,0 Lb e m axim um speed 
Le led . :-:;ome con icleraLion mu sL be given to th e p racLical 
a pec t of the 1I e of wfl.sh pla te dih edral. 
5. Th e pil ots co n iderecl tl le peed-di sLurbanee eil a racLcr-
i t ics of tll e le t h elicopter willI only lig h tly positive speed 
sLab ili ly to be Sfl.l i facto ry unde r conLact conciiLions. Th e 
pos ible need for an acld iLional cri te rion to limi t Lh e amou nL 
of peed di lu rbancc during b lind nigh L in ro ugb air rema ins 
1,0 be cleLerminecl. 
6. I mpr ovemen t i n peed tability due to wa h plate 
d ih edral can be predicted ap proximately by th eory. 
7. The sp eed stabili ty of th e tandem helicopter can b e 
tud ied conveniently by a th eoretical ch arL which i pre en ted . 
. In Labili ty with peed varies with rate of de cen t, 
p robably as a resul t of Lh e variation of downwash beh ind 
a r otor wi th perpend icula r di Ln,nce from the line of ni gh t 
th rough Lh e rotor. 
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APPENDIX A 
DETERMI ATIO OF b.a I TERMS OF AVERA GE VALUES OF CT AND p, 
The difference in angle of attack of th e fron t and rear 
rotor is the urn of th e do \ nwa h angle and th e difl'er enee in 
angle du to Lhe O'eomeLric wash plale d ihedral and is 
expressed as follows: 
( 1) 
wh ere CLfT i a front-rotor lenn. I n 01' ler to cxpre s D.a in 
term o[ average quantitie , it i nece ary Lo determine an 
expression for eLfT in Lerm of La. By definition , 
(A2) 
and 
C - L av_ (A3) 
La. - .!. 172 (N )2 2 P 7r av 
Dividing quation (A2) by equation (A3) and oh ' ing 
for LfT give 
(A4) 
Expr e ing LfT and EfT in term of average value g Ive 
and 
R fT= R aD (l -~ ~~) (A6) 
ub ti tuting equaLion (A5) and (A6) into cquaLion (A4) 
and r eLaining only lineal' term gives the following expre ion 
for C L fT in terms of La. : 
Expanding by th e b illomial Lheorem ancl once again rctaining 
only lineal' term 
( D.L D.E) CLfT=CLaD 1 - VV+RaD (A7) 
VI i th Lhe expl'e ion for C LfT ia term of CLav ubsLituted 
into th e original expr e ion [or D. a, that expres ion be omes 
and a uming L = T 
_ _ ~J 
/T--
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APPENDIX B 
METHOD OF DETERMINING THE EFFECTIVE LO CATIO OF THE CE TER OF GRAVITY 
I n order to determin e accura tely the load ca]'/'i ecl by eac h 
roto r, th e ce nter-or-g rav ity location wi th r espec t to t he mid -
poin t betwcc n th e lin cs of action of the r otor r es ul tan t-forcc 
ve(·to rs, r athcr th an t he centcr-of-gravit.\' location wi th 
rN'I)('d to t he midpo int het \\'ee n rotor haft , mus t be 
('011 . id er('d . For the p u rposes of this analy i t he r oto r 
r('s ldt a n t-force vector i assumed to be equal in magni tu de 
to t he roto r thrust. A chemati' d iagram of t he tan clem-
roto r ystem i ho \\' n in fi g ure 7 . F r om fig ure 7 th e di tan ce 
from tIle actual m idpo int be tween r otors to t he effect ive 
midpoin t i 
(B l ) 
T hen thc location of t he ('('n ter of grav i t~· with respect to t he 
ef\, pet iYC' midpoint i 
L' ing t his location of the cen ter of gravity, the th ru t ca rri ed 
by each r oto r in steady niO' il t can be determined acc u ratel~T 
for kno\\' 11 co ndit ion of nigh t . 
Sample calculations of effective center-of-gravity loca-
tion.- F or a sample ca e, ass ume 
(Or/(}' )ar= O. l O 
,u = 0. 30 
h = lOO inch e 
0".= ° 
R J
a r
= 2.0° 
J'o= 12 in chcs 
T he p reced ing q ua n t iti es p ertaini ng to t he r oto r are 
average yal ues a nd may be obtained from fli gh t data or 
calctil atccl. With t he prececlLll g qua n t i tie eL' '" ca n b p 
dete rmin ed fro m fi g ure 3 of l' fcren 'e 5. Fo r t he ampl e case 
S ub. t it uting into equa t ion (B l) 
/ = 100 ta ll (6 .5°- 2.0°) 
= 7 . inche 
Rotor resulta nt force Rotor resultant force 
\ , 
'ro' \ ,\0'/ 
\ \ , Shaft ax is J 'Iane of rotor hubs 
\ ,/ ,Axis of no feathering / 
1"/ ' ',' ~ / ' Midpoint between line of 
I -<:: /' action of force vec tors 
/ - -,81 I 
" I :Midpoi nt between 
70~B '. \ sha ft s I I C.g. -'4-- + 
Forward rotor _.X+ X' 
---' / 
/ 
/ 1-
, I /O~BI 
Rearward rotor 
F IGURE i .- Schema t ic ~ id e view of rot.o rs of a tand em he li copter in 
forwa rd fligh t.. 
T he effee ti ye locat ion of th e ce n ter of g ra vi ty is .l= 12 - 7.i) = 
4 .2 in he fo rward of t he m idpo in t. I n t his ample ca. c, 
note that the d i tan cc from the crl'e t i ve micl poi n t to th e 
cen ter of gr av ity i about one- third t he d is ta nce from th e 
geom et ri c mid poin t between h af t to th e cen ter of gravi ty. 
F ailure to co n id el' t hi s cl iA'eren ce m ight gi \Tc mislefl ding 
l'r,sul ts. 
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